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THE TICKET WE VOTE,

iron \u25a0CHIEF JUSTICE SCTWBME COURT.

WILLIAMN. 11. SMITII,
of Wake.

JJOR ASSOCIATE JU6TICEB SUPREME COURT.

1 *
THOMAS S. ASHE

of<Anson.
JOHN U. DILLARD,

? of Guilford

TOR SEVENTH DISTRICT,

» JESSE F. GRAVES,

of Sn'Ty

for jCdge eighth ur#rßicr r

ALPIIONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

r&i v

FOR JUDGR KINTHDISTRICT.

JAMES C. L. GUDGER,

of Haywood. r

"

FOR SOLICITOR FIFTH DISTRICT,

FRED. N. STRUDWICK,

of Orange. '

M, » ' £_

OV B CAItniDATBRi

In that particular column of otrr paper
sometimes designated the mast-head
wo place the names of the candidates (or

\u25a0whom we shall vote. Without detracts
irig from any man or men in the Slate,
we can say that io our opinion no better
selections could haye beon made for the

? (/KKAM CONTBNTION,

. The convention of the fifth
judicial district assembled at Durham on
Tuesday the llth
district is composed of the foitowing
counties: Alamance, Caswell, Chatham.
Franklin, Granville. Guilford, Orangey
Person, Randolph ami Rockingham. Tl»e
attendance was quite targe, and e/ery
county was represented but Randolph.
At about two o'clock tho delegates res
paired to Matthews Ilall, ami the con-
vention was coifed to order by Cull' .J. A.
Gilmer, Chairman of the executive com-
mitteo for the district. Capt. Jaines A.
Graham of our county was elected per-
manent chairman, and tho Democratic
editors present were elected Secretaries.
After some little debate it was-determin-
ed that each county bo cmitlod to o:;e

vole forevery hundred voles, and fraction
ot a hundred over ilfty it polled for Vance
in 187C, and that a majority ot voles nom-
inate. "

These preliminary questions being set
tied nomihations'tor Solicitor were in or-
der. F. N. StriKrok'k, tho present in.
cumbent, and \V. Jl. Jenkins of Gran-
ville were placed in nomination. For
Strudwick, Alamance 14, Ctswcll 15,
Guilford 23, Orange 24, P»rsoil 6 and
Rockingham 21 votes, making 103.

For Jenkins, Cltntlmm 21, Franklin 19,
Granville 24 and Person 6 votes, making
70. Before the vote was announced
Granville changed her vote to. Stiud-
wiek, Fraukliu followed, then Chatham,
and then Person, so tho vote as announc-
ed made Strudwicks nomination un*ui»
mous. There was no interruption of har-
mony and good feeling throughout. Most
ot the delegates went on to Raleigh and
we will in another place vive our readers
the result ot tho Stato convention.
STATE Dlcnot'K.lTlt' COWEN.

TI»N.

The State Democratic convention as-
| sembled iu Raleigh on last Thursday, and

was called,to order by S. A. Ashe, Chair*
man ofthe Democratic Execntive Corns
mittee. Hon. John Ma»nnig of Chats
ham was chaseii temporary chairman,
and Charles R. Jones, cf the Charlotte
Observer, as Secretary. The committee
on permanent organization reported as
permanent olficTn-s ot the convention the
following; H B Short of Columbus, per-*
manent President. J D Cameron, ct Or-
ange, Secretary, and It M Fur man of
Buncombe and Seth M Carpenter, of
Craven, Asslstan Secretaries. Every
county in the State was represented save
Dare and Ashe. The uouaiuations lor
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, then
being hi order W N H Smith was placed
before the convention. Upon a cull of
the counties St was found that he receiv-
ed every vote cast. His nomination was
declared unanimous. Nominations lor

two Associate Justices then being in or-
dor, the following gentlemen were plac-
ed befoie the con ven lion; lion M EM.HU->
ley ofCraven, Col G N Folk of Caldwell,
Hon David Scheuck of Liucolu, Judge
A A McKoy of Sampson, Hon George
Howard of Edgecombe, Hon Thomas S
Ashe of Anson,. Col John II Dillard of
Guilford, Hon Thomas Rufßn of Orange,
Ho* T N Hill of Halifax, Hon P IiWin-
ston of Bertie, and Maicullus Lanier Esq.
of Granville. In the voting each county
cast one vote for each hundred votes,and
one lor oacli fraction ot a hundred over
fifty votes, cast for Gov, Vance, iu the
election of 1876. There were cast 121G
votes: necessary to a choice 609. Upon
the first ballot Hon. Thos S Ashe recelv-.
Ed 756 votes and was declared nominated,
On this ballot Alamance cast her vote for
Dillard and Winston. The convention
then took a recess to eight and a half
o'clock, when it again assembled, and up-
on tho first bailot after assembling Col
John IIDillard was nominated for the
othsr position o?\ the Supreme Bench.
The gentlemen nominated aW received a
compKmoi.tary, and some of them a very
flattering vote. Judge Schenck, whose
caudicacy for nomination to a place on
the Supreme Bench, had probably been
more talked about than anj one elses,re-
ceived 113 votes. Tho convention then

endorsed as candidates for Superior
Court Judges of their respective disti inta
the following named gentlemen, who had

: theretofore been nominated by their dis-
trict conventions: J F Graves, of the 7th,
A C Avery of the Bth, and J CL (Jud-

; ger, of the 9th judieial districts.

The following were selected as the
Executive Consmitteeof our Congression-
al District: Goo H Gregory, of Guilford,
Jap. W Reid, of Rockingham, Janies
Hoi man, of Por9on, James A Graham,ol
Alamance. ;

Tht nominations created great enthu-

siasm among the delegates, and all agreed
that the selections were admirable. An

overwhelming victory awaits the ticket
in August;, if indeed.it has any opposi-
tion. in the field*. We condense the above
from the full report in the Raleigh N«w»t

of the 14th..

The Patriot sa.yethat Cot. J. J. Hick-
man with his wife and sons, is iu Greens-
boro to spend some weeks."

W. F. Trogdenof the firm of Trogden
ACo. was arrested in Greensboro and
aarrrfed to Richmond answer the
charge of obtaiuing goods under false
pretenses.

Supreme Bench. They individually aid
oeHcctively posses, in an eminent do-

\u25a0repfe?" of bp**l dias
;l
t pOSlh on to At them for the exalted and

responsible positions tor which they are
Mo named. They are all in.tho vigor ofma-

-1 f inro manhood. Their learning in the law
p|.; !

*

Is extonsivtrnnd profound,ripened by long
practice. No higher standard of human
integrity is evor reached than may justly
be claimed for eaeh one of theui. It will

ik not require' the promptings o< party
*

fidelity to load men to tliek support.

Allmen who favor an honest and able

judiciary, will in those men find the

I f highest claims for tlio»r support. Aside

j~ from all fftrlgrconsiderations, and iu the

iotarest of our whole people wo eould

wish that theso gentlemen might be

elected by the unanimous vote of the

I JUDGE MKRBIMOSS CABD.?OJI tho out-

l. aide ot this issuo wo print what Judge

Herrimon has to say to the peoplo of the

State, in vindication of himself against

Imputations ami charges which have from
. time to time and in various ways boen
*'

oast upon and made against him. This

I card willdoublleßß be read with Jntcrest

I by all. Judge Merrimon's position is

I such as to give interest to anything com-
iiig from him- The assaults made upon

~ him havo iu some instances been very

groggy ami hi his opinion called for this

; defbuso. The Domooiatic party cannot

fallow two men, though one may be a

I Governor and the other a Senator, to di.

Kiride it into factions; and
Ejias that tendency, by whomsoever inau-

gurated is tobe deprecated aud condemii-
|sd. That Judge Merrimon wouli de-

against attacks upon his in-
| tegrity was to be expected,and'if harm

l"!eome to tho party because ofthese attacks
defence made against them, the

HBjgi £nd newspapers Wlk> first began tho

can lay very high claims to the
Kijiatinction of bringing strife into tho

H|ty. Wears of those who do not bes

that tho party belongs to any one

\u25a0lwomen, rtnd we very much incline

that there are Mher men

Bpjbe State, besides Vanco and Morri-
m>U, who would not disgrace the place

t>> the Senate.

HKHTTKEF WASHIROTON,

Pfeince the testimony of
HKeleotor, by which tlie forgery ot biis
\u25a0\u25a0wto the papers on "which Hayes was

President was sluwn, no evi-
a startling lias been
Mr. PottecaHMpiUtee. Gonl.

\u25a0Br f sought to snow a "-bar*
\u25a0presumably between the home

Hayes and agents ofSoutli-
\u25a0«), but failed to find some of the

. It is proper to

the Genera] was per-
HI to take charge of the investigation,

or its afiairs will
Democratic hands.

will testily?aroong
ex.-m«tnber ot

HgpMrs. Jeubs. This 1Pitkin is
HpS to whom General

KSfdressed his lottery on Louisiana

is here, and will go

\u25a0\u25a0his woelt, Governor Stearns,
now of Florida, will

C.C.CHBIK.

jL.. IAdvertisement;}

The future do|>ends on the energy of
tiis-jwtg men

..

Our young men must be educated to

wh*t<wer profession, trad* or business in
which they may engage, if they may
reasonably hope for success, Oue pro-
fession, one trade or oue business, irasier

that and stick to it, ami success will be
the result. The many failures in busi-
ness is largely the result of inattention
to, and incapacity .to perform what is un-
dertaken. As an example profitable to
tboeo who are embarking in bu«iticßH rnnd.
illustrative of what may be accomplished
l>v patient industry mid strict attention
to the business in which one may engage
wti present a brief sketch of the career ot
the gentleman whose name heads this ar-
ticle.

In July 1865, when he had
worn or washed the mud and smoke ot
the march and battles of Virginia from
his person, ho sought and -obtained em-
ployment in this town as clerk for Mr.G.
VV. I'attcrson?(ho first young man to get
a situation in the phice?ut a small sahiry.
118 wa» taithfnl and attentive, and soon
obtained remunerative wages, lie aric

dressed himself to learning and masters
ing the Uvoness .details pertaiuing to

merchandising.
lie remained in this situation until!

October 1860 when he cast about him for

a location in whjoh to engage in business
for himself and was not long in sclocling
Ore llill, Chatham county, where he
opened a store on the 15lh of November
of the eanje yea*. Ilis marked success

from that time proves his good judgment
in both the selection of a place and the
condrsct of his business, lie now as a
merchant, docs tlte largest business ot

any general store in his vicinity. In
addition be runs a cotton gin which
controlled by the same good iudgment is
a convenience to his neighborhood and a
profit to himself.

lie deals in general merchandise, ftnd
keeps coustautly 011 hand a well selected

.stock of Dry Goods. Notions,lints, Boots,
aud Shoes, Hardware Crockery.
ware, Paint?, Oils, Drugs r Dyestufls,

. Books aud Stationery, Groceries, and
: hundreds of articles sncb as his trade
demands. Wo are iuformed tjat his
tratfs if good and that his business is
steadily increasing, notwithstanding the
hard times,which in fact rather seems to

; increase than to diminish bis trado. The
secret of hta marked success is to bo
found in the feet that he is unstei of hi)

trade and attends to his own biuiness.
Those persons who aro within convex

nient distance, and have produce to sell,

or want to buy gooda, will consult their
own interests by going to Ore llill, and
giving Mr. Cheek a trM»

An experience of thirteen years, coup-
led with close observation and sound

sense gives him a valuable knowledge of

the goods he sells; and buying as he does
from Manufacturers and importers he ean
always give you the best articles at prices
as low 01* lowor tbap. they can be bought
elsewhere..

TKE BOARD OF COMMISSIONICBS.

The Board T all tho raetKbeis being
pr es?nt, met is the court house on the
first Monday of this month, and trans-

acted the folding business:
Calvin Madlock, Madison Terrell and

Allen Huffins were released from double
poll tux for 1877. Alfred Westbrook
and Dennis Tickle were released from
poll tax for 1577, awl Qnintin Lloyd
was released from double tax on his land
for 1877. W A Patton was authorized

to fanrah Tobias Klapp with two dollars
worth of provision.

Provisions were authorized to be fur--
uished as follows: Scott & Thompson to

Duncan Tate one dollars worth a month

for three months; Corbin <k Lea to Susan
COP, one dollars worth a month for three

months; Coleman Brand to Job Evans

two dollars worth a month for threo
months, and to James M Ilughes, five

dollars worth ft mouth for three months;
T M Holt, to John Walker one dollar

and a halfs worth a month fo* three

months; Corbin A Lea to Amanda
Roberta one dollars worth a month for
three months; Ruffin to Kelly

Mebane one dollar a month fov three

months;. A Murray to Thomas Diekoy
two- dollars aad a half a month for three

moaths; J W Harden to Jamea Turner

three dollars a mouth for three months.
The following jurors were drawn tor

the Fall term of the Superior Court;

Peirce H Thowpeou, Sylvester Spoo*, J

H Payne* A G Fonville, T S Crutchfield,
John Home, Perry L Shepherd, John
Boon, Levi Brown, Calvin Crutchfield,
G D Vincent, J M Shoffner, H *A
Vaughn, J T Albright, George R Denny,
E ft Graces, #\u25a0 A W Thompson, James
M Walker, W J Murray, E R Dixon,
E F Crutchfield, Gpo LBaflfett, D F

Way, Jftcob Neese; N HWilkins, J" M

McCauley, D M Moorept M Sharpe,

Ephraim Mitchell, Alfred W Graves, W
F Gant, J A MoA.dams, W H Holt, J H

'Durham, Peter Gerringerj T E Siuips
son. '

?

' There were a number of small claims
anditaLaad ordered to bgpaid,

V&Stontguuierv was aflowedto erect
gates across the road running through
his premises, " '? ? : -\u2666 *

?

Itwas resolved that lvereafter no appli-
caiion for aid to persons outside of the
poor house will be entertaiaed unless the
same is recommended by two justices of
the peace in the township where the ap-
plicant lives.

J ATurrentlne, chairman and A Wil-
son and William Stafford commissioners
were appointed a committee to settle
with the Sheriff and Treasurer, and the
22nd day of June tixed as the day for
the settlement.

The 6rst Monday in August wnw des-»
Ignatedas the day when the commission-
ers would revise the tax list.

\u25ba J D Bason was allowed the privilege
of building a porch on tlw north sid» of
bis store house upon the public square.

In tho matter of the petition of W F
Bason and others for public road, the
Sheriff was ordered to summon a jury to
lay out the report at tho next
meeting.

I The following tax was levied forcoun-
ty purposes for the year 1878: On each
poll one dollar and eleven cents,. 42
cents on the &100 valuation of property,
on net incomes and profits one per cent 4
under schedule "B '\u25a0 of the revenue law
the same tax as is imposed, by the State;,
on each marriage license sl,ooy on each
marriage contract 81,00; 011 each mort-
gage or deed of trust when amount ex-
ceeds three hundred dollars, fifty cents.
The report changing the road on James
Patjen'a latnl was approved,

John 14 Adams was appointed over-
seer ofroad i» place of W H Kiiuery
whA bad left the neighborhood.

The first colton Moom nfliiction has
broken ont earlier thtn usual; the Ohtfrv
lotto Observer having received a letter
that a Mr. Hnut had one on tbo 9th - of
this month.

Mrs. Melvorr wifo ofProf. A. Mciver
of railed- School in Greensboro diod
o» the* 7th of this lwoiftu.

V if ]1
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WATCH CASES
Are made of two plates ofSfolld Oold overlaying-
% plate of composition me tab la. inch a mannor as
to-present only a gold surfaoo. While costing bnt
half the money, tuoy are U showy and elegant as>
thesolld gold, and are WARRANTED BY
SPECIAL CERTIFICATE TO WEAR TWEN-
TY YEARS.

Ifyou hare not seen these watcher, wit year
jeweler for them. If he does not keep them, toll
him he Is bohind tbo age, and legend for an Illus-
trated Catalogue,

HAGSTOZ& THORPE,
Sixth and Chestnut Stg., PiiiLAi>Hi.pnia, Ta.

tirSold only through Regular Dealers.

Scott & Donnell

Graham N. C
Dealers w

DRY ' no00)9, «BOCB*fE»,

IIARDWAKK, HATH, BOOTS
,

&r SHORR. NOTION*, IKON,
BTRCIJ, SAfiT, MOIJAS-

SBM, DRDOR, MBDI-
- DVB

STUFF &C AC.

Knitting Cotton «fc Zephyr Wool, at SCOTT
& DONNELL'S.

Farmer Friend Hows at SCOTT *DON-
NELL'S. 411

E. S. PAEKER,
GRAHAM N. C. r

Attorney at Law,
Practlce*in Alamance and ad/oh* tag couoe,ti
and in the Fedaral oourta.

FOR HALE
One second hand McMaunin Smut Machine in
(rood order.

Two wrought iron Mill Spindles, drivers and
train bolts. AW> Vi)avidso ' I

1 in. Coi Shay#, M, C.

mm

SALE TOBACCO MADE AT?
.

..BIAOKWELL^
June 12th, 1878.

Tobacco under $lO 00 not included.
\u25a0 " ? rffi \u25a0 ~ ir

Dtfnnis Tilley, one lot $25 J T Garner, one lot s2t 50 -

' « 41 W M Esten, , * 10 2>
* 1 10 J M Estes, *" 10 23- "
' \u2666 92 James F Aikia * * 89 60
* * 1C 60 ? * - * 37 4

Jitieins Tillejr, * H * * 54
Wui. Bass, * * 39

* ? f 10 «» * * H
* * 70 * \u2666 ' 54

1 * « 49 * * 76
* * ' 86 * * 2*
* * 285 *\u25a0 *69

James Smith, *

18 Geo. Averett, * 50
*

'Si t *69
* «

42 &0 * * 54
J N Lunsforil *

76
* ' 14 2j>

I * ? 4150 James Carror
* 1L

* * * 40 50 8 * 61
* ' \u2666 70 * * 21
* * 76 * " 17 26
* 17

* * 27 st>
Dr R W Rootie, '26 » \u2666 10 25

*

11 « * 10 25

David Beck, <
*

12 25 ' * 10
J uiiii>« Beck, ? 16 25 J Cash, * 25

«

35
' * 1275

' ? '

80 Mrs. Sue Cash, * 75
William Proctor * 66 * * 265

! 4 '26 Miss SaMie Cash, * 61
W D Allea « 20

: * * 19 25
' * 11 Cnßsie Cash, '

17
Rowland Goot'k *

26 * * 6'J!
i "

42 B CjMiU, v, : j * 15
*

60 D H Parker ' 23
* * 20 50

' '

45

\u2666!£?
'

# V 16f ib
D W Huffman * John O Brient * 18 25

* ' ? 42 «

*lO
* * 14 * »

15 75
J T Roberts, ' 28 ' S G Knott * 19,

t *. . 45
....

« f 47
i ? « 17 2i

* ' 1150
F J&iW;, \u2666 44 60 S G Knott & Co * 14 75

1 \u2666 i 20 Urogduu .* 18
tlwriford Gooel* \u2666 22 50

' ' 81 50
M H finrris « 16 25

*

,

* 30 50
" Mnrliii Jonen ' 40

' 60
E M ShurHM» * 17 75 w

» 2i I>»vld Pnrrisli * 83 50
W

'

17 25
«7

* 19 25
u ; | 6«J &

jo ci./, 'H .

\u25a0 ; '

; : «<*- . * . s
??..

' 11 » * 27ft
GL

(

AHea ! Coley A r«rr*lf ' 10
1 «\u25a0 OB

* 27 5®
*, 75 ;

« 8i w
***rßowtims : ? * g-

-66 I; ' »

58 ?

'

' * 60 ,

* 6ft
O J Canada

.

» 16 35 , ,
70

? 4S ' 40 '

< \u25ba jy I Y ifangma ' 80 TO
RAt Lyon '

, 80 ! ' 85 5(»

' ' 67 ,
? 0*

' ' 21 »
19

»©bt. A!ie» » it
* 18 5»

? i «u r 20 *

? » 14
* 17 TO

K. T. Roywoft ' 3« «- r,
' WCO

« . TVm. Duncnrr » 16 35
' '

' * 18 !»

WII He»jkady \u25ba James McCowft \u25ba 84

« * ?? Oreon Bobbirt « 10^
I? V W Hovncr * j5

' ' 40
A C Robert* \u25ba

17 85 1! C 4 2«
1 1 Marcus Tiller * 3D

»? < af .4 uirew Bowling ? 80 TO
| *

6ft
*\u25a0 ]W" * 10

JWNowtott * it a Blalook " 11 35
15 50 .

* 30
Wm Browning \u2666 59 ,

*

<Rcad above sales arxl you will be convinced that BlackweM#
Durham Waiehouse is the place to sett Fine Tobacco l. Everybodjl-
-Par ish is the man to ml\ your tobacco. Particular atten-
tion ffiven to all salesv Come to Head Quarters and you will go
away satisfied.

Made biggest sales June 12th made in North Carolina or Virginia
this year, and paid biggest prices. Very Respectfuly"

E. J. PARRISII.
\u25a0Vt \u25a0' ' :?\u25a0§ '

Patronize Home Mechanics

G. W. Tate & Son,

MABffllAGSmStf©*

Tates Patent Wheat Thrasher and Cleaner
FTorse Powers, Saw Mills.
Mill Gear of all kind*, Corn Shelter* Ac \u25a0_

, Feb. 125 a. - MEBANE3VILLE.N. C-
#\u25a0 . - \u25ba

- Z-^:..., .i.-


